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Methods are presented for the im- 
proved yield and analysis of blunt- 
ended cloning of PCR-generated DNA 
fragments. We show that Pfu DNA 
polymerase polishing of Taq DNA 
polymerase-generated fragments in- 
creases the yield and efficiency of 
cloning. Using a triple primer set 
consisting of two outside, asymmet- 
rically distanced primers and one 
fragment-specific primer, both the 
presence and orientation of cloned 
inserts can be determined. Applica- 
tion of these methods allows the gen- 
eration and cloning of a fragment in 
1 day and the analysis of putative 
clones the next, thereby saving a sub- 
stantial amount of both time and ef- 
fort. 

F i v e  basic methods are available for 
the routine c loning of PCR-generated 
DNA fragments (Figs. 1 and 2). These in- 
clude the incorporat ion of restriction en- 
zyme sites into deoxyoligonucleot ide 
primers; (1) T/A cloning, which relies on 
the terminal  deoxynucleotide transfer- 
ase activity of some of the polymerases 
used in PCR; r uracil DNA-glycosylase 
(UDG) t rea tment  of uraci l-containing 
deoxyoligonucleot ide primers; (4's) li- 
gase-independent  cloning (LIC), which 
uses the 3' ~ 5' proofreading activity of 
some polymerases; (~) and blunt-ended 
cloning. (7) 

Restriction enzyme site incorporat ion 
is probably the most widely used 
method  for cloning PCR fragments but 
also one of the most problematic.  The 
main advantage of this method  is that  
the fragment can be cloned into a vector 
construct at precisely the place it is de- 
sired. Any site not  contained within the 
fragment itself can be incorporated into 
the primer design. Cloned insert direc- 
t ional i ty  is made possible through the 
presence of different restriction target 
sites on each primer. 

There are, however, two major draw- 
backs with this method.  The first is that  
extra bases, which result in addit ional  
expense, must  be included in the design 
of the primers. This is because most  re- 
striction enzymes need a stretch of DNA 
that  is longer than  their target sequence 
to b ind to and cleave the DNA. For ex- 
ample, the restriction enzyme NotI needs 
at least 10 bases of double-stranded DNA, 
(5'-NNGCGGCCGCNN-3') to restrict at 
its recognit ion site (S'-GCGGCCGC-3'). 
To achieve efficient cleavage, it is recom- 
mended  that  three G/C base pairs be 
added 5' to the incorporated restriction 
target site in the primer to act as an an- 
neal ing clamp. Tests to determine the 

parameters associated with efficient re- 
striction digestion either require radio- 
activity or are cumbersome to perform. 
In most cases, unti l  clones are analyzed 
by DNA sequence analysis it canno t  be 
ascertained whether  the me thod  has 
worked. The second drawback to restric- 
t ion enzyme site incorpora t ion  is the in- 
ability to achieve efficient cleavage. In- 
h ib i t ion  of digestion can occur because 
of the presence of incompat ib le  poly- 
merase buffers and a molar  excess of 
primers left over from the PCR reaction. 
Some restriction enzymes are inhib i ted  
by the half-sites found on primers. 
Therefore, a cleanup step is often needed 
to remove con tamina t ing  antagonists.  
Some reports in the literature also sug- 
gest that  a proteinase K and phenol /ch lo-  
roform extraction may be required for 
some restriction enzymes. ~8) 

The T/A cloning methods  were devel- 
oped from an observation by Clark et 
al. (9'1~ that  some DNA polymerases and 
reverse transcriptases conta in  a terminal  
deoxynucleot idyl  transferase (TdT) ac- 
tivity that  results in the addi t ion of one 
or more nucleotides at the 3' ends of 
b lunt-ended DNA molecules.  Hu ~ll) ex- 
tended these studies to show that  the 
3 '-end nucleotide extension by DNA 
polymerases is bo th  nucleot ide  and 
polymerase specific. For example, Taq 
DNA polymerase extends a single G nu- 
cleotide if the 3' nucleot ide on the frag- 
men t  is a G but  adds an A if the 3' nu- 
cleotide is a C. A 3' T nucleot ide  results 
in the nonadd i t ion  of a T and an addi- 
t ion of an A. Fragments that  end with an 
A had an addit ional  A added to the 3' 
ends with extremely low efficiency. Of 
the examined polymerases that  were 
found to have the TdT activity (T7, mod- 
ified T7, Taq, Vent, Klenow, and Escheri- 
chia coli Pol I polymerases), there ap- 
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A Restriction enzyme site incorporation B T/A cloning 

FIGURE 1 General methods used in PCR cloning. (A) Restriction site incorporation; (B) T/A; (C) LIC; and (D) UDG PCR cloning methods. See text 
for details. 

pears to be no consistent patterns for 
which bases were added. Therefore, it 
cannot  be assumed that  all DNA poly- 
merases create b lunt-ended fragments.  
Fortunately, T4 and Pfu DNA poly- 
merases were found  not  exhibit any DNA 
extendase or TdT activity and can be 
used to create blunt-ended fragments.  

In the T/A method,  a plasmid vector is 
prepared such that  a single T residue is 
extended at the 3' ends. The vector can 
be enzymatically processed using (1) a 
pair of inverted restriction enzyme sites 
(XcrnI, HphI) to leave single 3' over- 
hangs, (2) TdT and a d ideoxythymidine  
triphosphate (ddTTP), (3) modified T7 
DNA polymerase, dTTP, and a linearized 
vector, or (4) DNA ligase and linkers. The 
prepared vector is then  added to a liga- 
tion solution conta ining appropriate 
buffers and a dilution of the PCR frag- 
ment.  No post-PCR purification or addi- 
tional bases are needed because this 
method is based on the assumpt ion that  

a port ion of the PCR-generated frag- 
ments  will contain 3 '-end adenosine res- 
idues created by the DNA polymerase. 
Extended ligation times are necessary for 
T/A cloning because of the inefficiency 
of T4 DNA ligase to act on single-base 3' 
overhangs.  

Because of the extendase activity as- 
sociated with the DNA polymerases used 
in thermal  amplification, care must  be 
exercised when  designing the 5' ends of 
PCR primers for the T/A cloning me thod  
to ensure that  the optimal base is re- 
tained at the 3' end for the particular 
f ragment-generat ing polymerase used. 
The T/A cloning method  will not  be use- 
ful with the newer proofreading and 
blunt  end-generat ing DNA polymerases 
that  are gaining more widespread accep- 
tance for PCR. At present, the T/A meth- 
ods have been developed solely as a bi- 
directional cloning method.  

The UDG and LIC methods  create ex- 
tended (12-base) overhangs in the PCR 

fragment  using uracil DNA glycosylase 
(in the UDG method)  to create 3' over- 
hangs, and the proofreading activity of a 
DNA polymerase (generally T4 DNA 
polymerase,  in the LIC method)  to create 
5' overhangs.  These overhangs can then  
be used to anneal  to complemen ta ry  
overhangs created in modif ied plasmid 
vectors created in a similar manner .  The 
advantages to these methods  are the 
high efficiencies and yields obta ined in 
cloning. The main  disadvantages are the 
difficulty in vector preparat ion that  ne- 
cessitates the use of specialized vectors 
and the added expense of 24 extra bases 
to the PCR primer set, which  can in- 
crease the cost of PCR cloning by i>30%. 
Also, the 12-base single-stranded ends 
are extremely sensitive to single- 
stranded nucleases. Bidirectional and di- 
rectional methods  are available for bo th  
LIC and UDG methods,  a l though it is 
generally better to use n o n c o m p l e m e n -  
tary ends on the vector (in the direc- 
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FIGURE 2 Blunt-ended and pCR-Script cloning methods. (A) Methods for standard blunt-ended 
cloning include incubation of the PCR product with predigested vector DNA and T4 DNA ligase. 
(B) More efficient methods include the addition of the restriction enzyme (in this example, Srfl 
endonuclease) to regenerate the linearized vector from the self-ligated vector during the ligation 
reaction. 

tional procedures) to prevent  high back- 
ground attributable to nonrecombinan t  
vector reannealing.  Although speed of 
the process as a result of the absence of a 
ligation step is often cited as an advan- 
tage of the LIC and UDG methods,  in 
truth the reactions require an anneal ing 
step; so these methods  take about  the 
same amount  of t ime as the blunt-ended 
cloning procedures described below. 

Blunt-ended cloning procedures cap- 
ture blunted PCR fragments for bidirec- 
tional insertion. As with the T/A system, 
blunt-ended cloning does not  require 
the addition of extra bases to the primer 
sets, thereby allowing preexisting prim- 
ers to be used to generate and clone a 
DNA fragment.  Cloning efficiencies of 
polymerase-generated PCR products can 
be increased by using T4 or Pfu DNA 
polymerase to polish or complete unfin- 
ished fragments as well as remove any 
added extended nucleotides. In general, 
T4 DNA ligase concentrat ions can be op- 
timized to achieve >70% complet ion of 
clonal insertion in 1-2 hr  at room tem- 
perature. 

Unfortunately,  blunt-ended cloning 
is an inefficient method,  with recombi- 
nant  insertion generally account ing for 
~10% of all t ransformants .  ~12~ To allevi- 
ate this drawback, phenotypic  selection 

[e.g., disruption of the [~-galactosidase 
([3-Gal) gene] is often used to detect re- 
combinants  (white colonies on X-gal- 
containing agar plates) from nonrecom- 
binants (blue colonies on the above 
plating medium).  Further increases in ef- 
ficiency are achieved by the inclusion of 
a restriction enzyme in the ligation reac- 
tion. 

The remaining portion of this paper 
describes methods that we have devel- 
oped and invented to increase the clon- 
ing efficiency and facilitate both direc- 
tional and bidirectional cloning of 
blunt-ended DNA fragments. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Materials 

Taq DNA polymerase was purchased 
from Perkin-Elmer Cetus. All other  re- 
agents, including Pfu, and Klenow poly- 
merases, T4 DNA ligase, Srfl restriction 
endonuclease,  reaction buffers, rATP, 
dNTP, X-gal, and IPTG mixtures were ob- 
tained from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA). 
Polydeoxynucleotide primers were syn- 
thesized at Stratagene on an Applied Bio- 
systems 380 oligonucleotide synthesizer. 
Competent  E. coli XL1 Blue MRF' Kan 

and SURE cells were obta ined from Strat- 
agene and used according to supplied 
protocols. Culture m e d i u m  used was 2x  
YT with added antibiotic (either chlo- 
ramphenicol ,  30 pLg/ml; or ampicil l in/  
methicil l in at 80/20 i~g/ml). Plating me- 
dium conta ined an addit ional  0.75% 
agar. Colonies were scored for 13-gal phe- 
notype on LB plates conta in ing  40 ~g/ml 
of X-gal and 0.5 mM IPTG. 

PCR Primer Design 

For the bidirectional PCR cloning exper- 
iments four sets (A, C, G, and T) of 23- 
mer oligonucleotides to the chloram- 
phenicol  gene from pBC SK(+) were 
synthesized: (1) 5'-A set, 5'-ACTGTGAC- 
GGAAGATCACTTCGC-3' and 5'-ACTC- 
CACGGGGAGAGCCTGAGCA-3'; (2) 5'-C 
set, 5'-CCTGTGACGGAAGATCACTTCG- 
C-3' and 5'-CCTCCACGGGGAGAGCCT- 
GAGCA-3'; (3) 5'-G set, 5'-GCTGTGACG- 
GAAGATCACTTCGC-3' and 5'-GCTCC- 
ACGGGGAGAGCCTGAGCA-3'; and (4) 
5'-T set, 5'-TCTGTGACGGAAGATCACT- 
TCGC-3' and 5'-TCTCCACGGGGAGAG- 
CCTGAGCA-3'. Actual genetic homology  
to the camR gene is exhibited by the 5'C 
primer set. For the directional PCR clon- 
ing experiments  the 23-mer 5'C pr imer  
set was used and further modif ied to in- 
clude a 5' terminal  phosphate  on the up- 
stream oligonucleotide: 5'-pCCTGTGA- 
CGGAAGATCACTFCGC-3 '. 

For recombinan t  insert analysis two 
30-met oligonucleotides were synthe- 
sized, which confer genetic homology  
with all pBluescript-derived vectors. 

PCR 

A typical PCR conta ined (per 100 txl) 1 ~g 
of each primer, 250 nM each dNTP, 10-  
100 ng of template  DNA, l x reaction 
buffer, and 4 units of Taq DNA poly- 
merase. For colony PCR, a final vo lume 
of 1% Tween 20 was added to the reac- 
tion mixture.  PCR cycling condi t ions 
consisted of a single cycle hot  start of 4 
min  at 94~ 2 min  at 50~ and 2 min  at 
72~ followed by 30 cycles of 1 min  at 
94~ 2 min at 54~ and 1 min  at 72~ 
The reactions were then  incubated for an 
additional 10 min at 72~ before place- 
ment  at 6~ For most  exper iments  the 
PCR fragments were used wi thout  any 
further post-PCR product ion purifica- 
tion. In experiments  where purif icat ion 
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was desired or necessary,  the  DNA was 
salted out  of so lu t ion  w i th  10% vo lume-  
added l i t h i u m  chlor ide  (1 M f inal  con- 
cen t ra t ion  f rom a 10 M LiCl stock) a n d  
2.5 vo lumes  ice-cold absolute  e thano l .  
The DNA was pel le ted  at 14,000g for 10 
min,  dried in vacuo,  and  re suspended  in  
TE buffer [5 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 0.1 mM 
EDTA]. 

Colony PCR 

Colony  PCR was pe r fo rmed  direct ly  
f rom t r ans fo rma t ion  plates by  s t abb ing  a 
single co lony  wi th  a too thp ick ,  inocula t -  
ing the adhered  cells direct ly  in to  a PCR 
cocktail  c o n t a i n i n g  1% Tween  20, and  
using the cyc l ing  parameters  descr ibed 
in the previous  sect ion.  

End-polishing Reactions 

Precipitated PCR-generated f ragments  
were adjusted to 1 ~g/p.l in 1 • buffer  (ei- 
ther  Klenow, T4, or Pfu buffer),  100 nM 
dNTP, and 5 uni t s  of po lymerase  en- 
zyme. React ions were i ncuba ted  for 30 
m i n  at 37~ for T7 and  Klenow DNA 
polymerases,  a n d  72~ for Pfu DNA poly- 
merase. 

Ligation Reactions and E. coil 
Transformations 

Ligations were pe r fo rmed  at r oom tem- 
perature by incuba t ing ,  in a lO-lxl reac- 
t ion  solut ion,  2 ixl of the  PCR react ion,  
0.5 mM (final) rATP, 1 ~1 of lOx  univer-  
sal buffer, 10 ng  of prediges ted  vector,  4 
uni ts  of T4 DNA ligase, and, w h e n  spec- 
ified, />15 un i t s  of Srfl res t r ic t ion  endo-  
nuclease.  

Bacterial E. coli were t r ans fo rmed  ac- 
cording to the  Stratagene protocols  sup- 
pl ied wi th  the  s u p e r c o m p e t e n t  cells (XL1 
Blue MRF' Kan). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Blunt-ended and pCR-Script Cloning 

Blunt-ended PCR c l o n i n g  is mos t  easi ly 
achieved by i n c u b a t i n g  an  a l iquot  of the  
PCR f ragment  in  the  presence  of predi-  
gested vector DNA in a so lu t ion  con ta in -  
ing the c o m p o n e n t s  needed  for l iga t ion  
(buffers, rATP, a n d  enzyme;  see Fig. 2). 
After a sui table  i n c u b a t i o n  period,  the  li- 
gat ion reac t ion  is t r ans fo rmed  in to  the  
appropriate  cell  l ine  and  s u b s e q u e n t l y  
analyzed for the  presence  of the  insert .  

TABLE 1 C l o n i n g  Efficiencies of Blunt -ended,  pCR-Script a n d  pCR-Script 
Direct C l o n i n g  

PercentC Percent 

5' Base pair a CFU b [3-gal § [3-gal- True positives d desired orientation e 

BlunVended cloning 
A 1240 84 16 100 
C t 1348 89 11 100 50 g 
G 1672 90 10 100 
T 1232 83 17 100 

pCR-Scnptcloning 
A 424 10 90 100 
C 99 11 89 97 50 
G 216 7 93 100 
T 300 17 83 100 

pCR-Scnpt dimctcloning 
C 233 70 30 87 92 
C 202 49 51 97 82 
C 97 48 52 92 86 
C 315 36 64 100 85 

a5' Base at both ends of the PCR fragment. Insert genes were derived from PCR of the camR genes 
using primers described in text. 
b(CFU) Colony-forming units examined. 
~Percent of colonies expressing [3-gal (+) or not expressing activity (-). 
dpercent of [3-gal-, Amp R colonies expressing Cam R. 
eOrientation of the cloned insert with respect to the plasmid multiple cloning site (see text for 
further details). 
fs' Base that confers genetic homology to camR gene DNA template. 
gThe average desired orientation observed in bidirectional cloning experiments using the wild- 
type camR gene sequence. 

TABLE 2 3 ' -End Modi f i ca t ion  by DNA Polymerases  

Recombinants d 

Polishing enzyme a 5' nucleotide b 3'-End modification c CFU e Efficiency f (%) 

Taq DNA polymerase g A - T, + A 158 4 
C + G >  + A > >  +C 89 10 
G +A > +C 155 <1 
T ( + A) 136 75 

Klenow fragment A + A 26 12 
C + C > >  +G +A 30 <3 
G +A > > +C 125 20 
T ( + A) 30 67 

T4 DNA polymerase A blunt end 216 89 
C blunt end 79 86 
G blunt end 54 96 
T blunt end 132 91 

Pfu DNA polymerase A blunt end 424 90 
C blunt end 116 93 
G blunt end 216 93 
T blunt end 383 89 

aDNA polymerase used to end-polish Taq-generated PCR products. 
b5'-end nucleotide used in primer set. 
c3'-end nucleotide extention (+) of DNA fragments by DNA polymerases (taken from Hu 
1993). (11) 
aSee legend to Fig. 1. 
eColony-forming units; average total colonies per plate. 
t[13-Gal- (white) recombinants]/total CFUs. 
gUntreated control (see Materials and Methods). 
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FIGURE 3 Monophosphorylation and pCR-Script Direct cloning. The plasmid pCR-Script Direct is digested with the restriction enzyme SrtI , treated 
with alkaline phosphatase to remove the 5'-phosphate groups, and digested with the restriction endonuclease SmaI. Ethanol precipitation was used 
to remove the small (15-bp) linker. The insert fragment was created using either a machine-synthesized 5'-phosphorylated or kinase-treated primer. 
The monophosphorylated primer and vector are incubated in the presence of both Sr/1 and T4 DNA ligase. After room temperature incubation, the 
DNA was used to transform E. coll. 

Because b lun t - end  l iga t ion  is ineff icient ,  
mos t  of the t r ans fo rmed  cells will  con- 
ta in vector  DNA tha t  has  self-ligated. In 
u n o p t i m i z e d  c lon ing  procedures ,  this  
self-l igation represents  > 9 0 %  of the total  
colonies  (see Table 1). Therefore,  in ac- 
tual practice, a p h e n o t y p i c  select ion is 
of ten used to aid in de tec t ing  transfor-  
man t s  wi th  the  desired inserts.  This se- 
lect ion is usual ly  d i s rup t ion  of the ~-gal 
gene w h i c h  can be m o n i t o r e d  on  p la t ing  
m e d i u m  c o n t a i n i n g  the  c h r o m o g e n i c  
substrate X-gal. 

To increase the  eff ic iency of b lunt -  
ended  c lon ing  of PCR fragments ,  Liu and  
Schwartz ~13> found  tha t  a res t r ic t ion en- 
zyme added in  a func t iona l -un i t  excess 
relative to the  ligase e n z y m e  increases 
the eff iciency of the  l iga t ion  react ion.  
This s imul t aneous  res t r ic t ion d iges t ion  
and l igat ion react ion  results  in an in- 

creased eff ic iency of b l u n t - e n d e d  clon- 
ing by two m e c h a n i s m s .  Primari ly,  as 
long  as the  PCR f ragments  do not  create 
a res t r ic t ion e n z y m e  target site, the  avail- 
able l inear ized vector  is r emoved  f rom 
the overall  react ion by r e c o m b i n a n t  in- 
ser t ion and  an  increased a m o u n t  of lin- 
ear vector  is made  available dur ing  the 
l igat ion react ion  by restr ic t ion e n z y m e  
act ivi ty on  self-ligated vector  molecules .  
Second, because l inear  DNA molecules  
t r ans fo rm E. coli at a great ly reduced ef- 
f iciency, t hey  do no t  con t r ibu te  to the  
n u m b e r  of colonies  observed after trans- 
fo rmat ion .  This results in  a reduced 
overall  t r ans fo rma t ion  efficiency,  bu t  
because on ly  the  l inearized,  n o n r e c o m -  
b i n a n t  p lasmids  are removed,  the  overall  
r e c o m b i n a n t  eff iciency actual ly  in- 
creases, a l lowing  h ighe r  densi t ies  of cells 
to be plated.  

In the  pCR-Script m e t h o d s  tha t  we 
have  developed,  we c o n c e n t r a t e d  on  the  
res t r ic t ion e n z y m e  Srfl for several  rea- 
sons (14) (see Fig. 2). First, it has  an  octa- 
nuc leo t ide  r ecogn i t i on  sequence  (5'-GC- 
CCGGGC-3')  tha t  is rare a n d  w o u l d  
occur  on  average 1/65,000 bp (because of 
the  bias agains t  CpG sequences  in  m a m -  
ma l i an  DNA, the  actual  occur rence  is 
closer to 1/100,000 bp). Second,  it is 
b l u n t - e n d e d  and  con ta ins  an  i n t e r n a l  
6-base r ecogn i t i on  site t ha t  can  be recog- 
n ized  by a n o t h e r  b l u n t - e n d e d  res t r ic t ion  
e n z y m e  (Sinai). This  second  reason  wil l  
be more  i m p o r t a n t  for d i rec t iona l  c lon-  
ing as discussed below.  

As s h o w n  in Table 1, a d d i t i o n  of Srfl 
res t r ic t ion e n d o n u c l e a s e  to a l iga t ion  re- 
ac t ion  allows for an  overal l  fourfo ld  in- 
crease in  c lonal  eff iciency,  a l ong  w i t h  a 
great ly  reduced background .  
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Effect of Polishing on 
Cloning Efficiency 

Depend ing  o n  the  po lymerase  used to 
generate the  PCR fragment ,  there  m i g h t  
be a need  for " e n d  p o l i s h i n g "  to b lun t  
the ends of the  molecules  tha t  have been  

mod i f i ed  by t e rmina l  deoxynuc leo t idy l  
transferase. Such ends can be made  
b lun t  to increase b lun t - ended  c lon ing  ef- 
f ic iency by po l i sh ing  Taq-generated frag- 
men t s  wi th  e i ther  T4 or Pfu DNA poly- 
merase.  (15) We tested several enzymes  to 
de t e rmine  whe the r  po l i sh ing  helps or 

P I  -> 

PI -> 

Cloni~lg  s i te  

1.0 0.5 

<- P2 

+ Insert 
1.0 0.s <- P2 

P C R  P r o d u c t s  ( k b )  

1.5 

1.5 + Insert  

P 1 -> orientation A 

1.0 
<- P3 <- P2 

1.0 + Insert  

P1 -> 
P3 -> 

orientation B 
0.5 + Insert  

E x a m p l e :  1.2 kb  I n s e r t  

x , ~ , /  - I n s e r t  1 . 5 k b  A. 
/ \  

B. ~ + I n s e r t  2 . 7  k b  

orientation A 

orientation B 

+Insert  2 . 2  k b  

+Directionality 

+ Inse r t  1 . 7  k b  

+Directionality 

FIGURE 4 Recombinant insert analysis. Schematic representation of PCR products generated 
using colony PCR to screen for recombinant clones. Verification of a cloned insert is achieved 
when PCR products using asymmetrically distanced primers (P1 and P2) are analyzed by gel 
electrophoresis. In a representative experiment where a 1.2-kb insert is cloned into a plasmid 
DNA, recombinant colonies are picked directly from transformation plates and inoculated into 
PCR cocktails. Following thermal cycling, agarose gel analysis will yield PCR products indicative 
of insert presence and orientation. (A) Nonrecombinants that do not contain a cloned insert will 
exhibit a 1.5-kb PCR product; and (B) recombinants containing the 1.2-kb insert will exhibit a 
2.7-kb PCR product. When PCR-generated fragments are used for cloning, directionality of the 
cloned insert can be achieved by adding a primer (P3) that was used to generate the cloned insert 
to the colony PCR cocktail. Recombinants will contain inserts that have been cloned in bidirec- 
tionally, and use of a third primer in the reaction mixture will confirm the orientation of the 
cloned fragment (orientation A or B). An example of recombinant screening of clones with a 
1.2-kb insert by PCR in the presence of a third primer will reveal orientation of the cloned insert 
upon gel electrophoresis with either a (C) 2.2-kb or (D) 1.7-kb PCR products. 

FIGURE 5 Gel analysis of recombinants using 
colony PCR. Using double and triple primer 
sets, colony PCR was conducted producing 
products that discern both the presence and 
the orientation of the cloned insert. (Lane M) 
Marker; k DNAdHindIII-digested; (lane 1) 
[3-gal § (no insert), P1 + P2; (lane 2) [3-gal- ( + 
insert/orientation A), P1 +P2; (lane 3) [3-gal- 
( + insert/orientation A), P1 + P2 + P3; (lane 4) 
[3-gal- ( + insert/orientation B), P1 + P2; (lane 
5) [3-gal- (+ insert/orientation B), P1 + P2 + 
P3. (For method, see Fig. 4.) 

h inders  the  c lon ing  efficiencies.  PCR 
products  of the  c h l o r a m p h e n i c o l  gene  
c o n t a i n i n g  3' pairs of e i ther  A, C, G, or T 
nuc leo t ides  were genera ted  wi th  Taq 
DNA polymerase .  Subsequent ly ,  the  PCR 
products  were t reated wi th  Klenow, T4, 
or Pfu DNA po lymerase  to d e t e r m i n e  
wha t  effect po l i sh ing  had  o n  c lona l  effi- 
ciency. Appropriately,  con t ro l  reac t ions  
of u n p o l i s h e d  (unt rea ted)  Taq-generated 
PCR products  were used. The un t r ea t ed  
and  po l i shed  f ragments  were added  to 
l igat ion react ions c o n t a i n i n g  10 ng  of  
vector,  Srfl, T4 DNA ligase, rATP, and  
buffer.  The results are s h o w n  in Table 2 
and  demons t r a t e  tha t  in  specific cases 
po l i sh ing  can increase overal l  recombi-  
n a n t  c lon ing  efficiencies.  

Monophosphorylation and 
pCR-Script Direct Cloning 

The m e t h o d s  descr ibed above  resul t  in  
b id i rec t iona l  c l on ing  of PCR fragments .  
To create a d i rec t iona l  m e t h o d  tha t  did 
no t  require the  add i t i on  of  extra bases to 
the  primers,  we rel ied o n  two facts 
k n o w n  f rom previous  expe r imen t a t i on .  
First, T4 DNA ligase requires  a 5' phos-  
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FIGURE 6 Vectors for bidirectional and directional cloning of PCR fragments. Several vectors 
have been developed for directional and bidirectional cloning. These include derivatives that 
encode either chloramphenicol or ampicillin resistance with modified multiple cloning sites 
optimized for specific cloning operations (e.g., general subcloning or protein expression). 

phate and a 3' hydroxyl group to effi- 
ciently ligate two strands of DNA to- 
gether. Second, linear DNA transforms 
recBC-proficient hosts of E. coli at a 
greatly reduced efficiency (it is decreased 
by approximately four orders of magni- 
tude). It was reasoned that  directional 
cloning would be achieved if a mono-  
phosphorylated vector and a monophos-  
phorylated insert were created. In the de- 
sired orientation, the ligation would 
then result in a nicked, circular, highly 
transformable molecule; and in the un- 
desired, opposite or ientat ion the liga- 
tion reaction would result in a linear 

molecule t ransformed with a drastically 
reduced efficiency. 

Creation of a monophosphory la ted  
vector can be achieved in several ways. 
We chose to enzymatically process a 
multiple cloning site (MCS) that was en- 
gineered to contain both a Srfl and a 
Sinai site. (16) Digestion of this vector first 
with SrfI, dephosphorylat ion with alka- 
line phosphatase,  and finally digestion 
with SmaI, resulted in the desired mono-  
phosphoryla ted vector (see Fig. 3). In the 
design of the MCS, we included a 3' C 
and 5' T at the SmaI site. The result is a 
SmaI site (5'-TCCCGGGC-3') containing 

a 3' SrfI half-site (5'- GGGC-3'). Because 
of this sequence, the enzymatical ly pro- 
cessed vector can be used in a pCR-Script 
type reaction whereby self-ligated vector 
is susceptible to restriction by the Srfl en- 
donuclease present in the ligation reac- 
tion (see Fig. 3). 

Insert monophosphory la t ion  can be 
achieved by kinase-treating one pr imer  
prior to the PCR reaction or, preferably, 
by synthesizing a PCR pr imer  with a 5' 
phosphate group chemically attached. (lz) 

The actual PCR cloning with direc- 
t ionality occurs in a reaction identical to 
that  described for pCR-Script. The results 
are shown in Table 1. Using pCR-Script 
Direct cloning, >90% of the 13-gal- col- 
onies contained the correct insert and 
>90% of the cloned fragments  were 
found to be cloned in the desired orien- 
tation. This is in contrast  to the bidirec- 
tional method,  where the fragments  are 
cloned in both orientat ions at approxi- 
mately the same frequency (see Table 1). 

Regarding the sensitivity of the pCR- 
Script cloning methods  for the presence 
of any contamina t ing  nucleases, re- 
moval of any base at the cloning site by 
a nuclease will result in the loss of the 
restriction target site. Religation by the 
DNA ligase will result in a t ransformable  
circular molecule that  is resistant to Srr 
This false-positive molecule will be 
frameshifted, resulting in a nonfunc-  
tional f3-gal gene, and will appear white 
on an X-gal-containing plate. Therefore, 
it is essential that  the materials and en- 
zymes used in both creating the mono-  
phosphoryla ted vector and in the liga- 
t ion reaction be absolutely free of 
nuclease activity. For this reason we have 
found it necessary to either clone or 
repurify the enzymes used to generate 
the vector to ensure nuclease-free re- 
agents. ( 1 s) 

Recombinant Insert Analysis: 
Presence and Orientation 

Recombinant  insert analysis of colonies 
resulting from t ransformed cells can be 
easily performed in 1 day using colony 
PCR. (18) In this me thod  primers f lanking 
the insert can be used in a PCR contain-  
ing a colony taken directly f rom the 
t ransformat ion plate. By using asymmet-  
rically distanced primers, it is possible to 
discern both insert presence and orien- 
tation from the resulting PCR products 
following agarose gel analysis (see Fig. 
4). Insert or ientat ion can be de te rmined  
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by a restriction enzyme digestion of the 
PCR product and an a priori estimate to 
predict restriction fragment  sizes. Alter- 
natively, one can use a triple primer set 
conta ining the two asymmetric  primers 
and an addit ional  primer representing 
one from the pr imer set used to generate 
the original fragment.  Agarose gel anal- 
ysis of a PCR using such a triple primer 
set confirms bo th  the presence and the 
or ientat ion of the c loned insert wi thout  
the need for further restriction enzyme 
digestion (see Fig. 5). 

Alternatively, one could conduct  rou- 
tine plasmid DNA isolation after over- 
night  incubat ion and determine both  in- 
sert size and or ienta t ion  following 
restriction enzyme digestion and agarose 
gel analysis. 

Vectors and Multiple Cloning 
Site Design 

Several vectors and derivatives have 
been created for PCR cloning. These in- 
clude the standard pBluescript-type mul- 
tiple cloning sites (pCR-Script Amp and 
pCR-Script Cam) and the abbreviated 
MCSs conta ined in the pCR-Script Di- 
rect plasmids ~19'2~ (see Fig. 6). The ab- 
breviated MCSs allow the end user to in- 
corporate c o m m o n  restriction enzyme 
sites into their  PCR primer sets wi thout  
the problem of having the same target 
sequence occurring in the plasmid vec- 
tor. 

We have observed that  DNA se- 
quences conta in ing  long G/C-rich re- 
gions are susceptible to poin t  deletions 
that  can destroy enzyme recognit ion 
sites and will appear as white (false-pos- 
itive) t ransformant  colonies. Such poin t  
mutat ions have been observed and have 
resulted in the e l imina t ion  of the Srfl site 
within G/C-rich mult iple  cloning sites. 
Following DNA sequence analysis, it was 
found that  these clones usually arise by 
the delet ion of a single base at the Srfl 
site that  is most  likely attributable to ei- 
ther nuclease con t amina t i on  during vec- 
tor processing or spontaneous  muta t ion  
during plasmid replication. The neces- 
sity of using h ighly  purified enzymes for 
performing the directional  and bidirec- 
t ional  c loning protocols as described 
cannot  be overstated. Nuclease contam- 
inat ion must be de te rmined  and elimi- 
nated prior to per forming the described 
experiments. 

A high concent ra t ion  of spontanteous 
single-point muta t ions  in the plasmid 

DNA used for pCR-Script and pCR-Script 
Direct is reduced by independent  growth 
and isolation of a number  of plasmid 
DNA preparations. The E. coli SURE- 
grown plasmid preparation with the 
lowest level of spontaneous Srfl site mu- 
tations (as detected by the pCR-Script as- 
say) is chosen for further experiments. 
We are currently investigating the use of 
frameshifted double restriction sites that  
would allow less purified enzymes to 
funct ion in pCR-Script and pCR-Script 
Direct-type reactions. 

We have made both ampici l l in and 
ch loramphenico l  derivatives of the pCR- 
Script and pCR-Script Direct vectors 
(see Fig. 6). It is r ecommended  that  the 
ch loramphenico l  derivatives be used 
when  subcloning DNA fragments gener- 
ated from ampicillin-resistance-encod- 
ing plasmids. This ensures that  recombi- 
nan t  colonies after E. coli t ransformat ion 
are not  the result of parental plasmid 
t ransformation.  
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